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Sheriff Ricks and
Aasked for an Ei
Two Term Polic

Biwral 4fty* ago the Daily News
gave space to a communication over
the signature of Mr. L. H. Reddltt,
of Edward, N. C., who two years ago
introduced a resolution in the DemocraticCounty Convention to the effectthat ao office holder In the Countyof Beaufort from the election succeedingthat convention hold office
for longer than two terms. The reeolhtionas iaUoduced was passed.

Doubtless the readers of this paper
are tamiliar with the requests as
made by lfr. Reddltt and In consequenceof hie communication a Dally
News representative called upon
Sheriff Ricks and Register of Deeds
Rumley for an expression as to what
course they would pursue in the matter.Both of these gentlemen in sub-
stance gafe the Dally News the followingstatement:

Rumley Silent
"I have no reply to make In ane-

( wer to "the request over the sign*- I
tore of Mr. U H. Reddltt" was the j
statement made tp the Dally News
by Mr. Gilbert Rumley, Register of
Deeds. "I went in the office with no
two term resolution pinned to me and
it la my purpose to remain in the
office just so long as the people of 1
Beaufort county wish it. I am servingthe people and It is for them to \
say whea 1 shall vacate and not my-
self." Beyond the above Mr. Rum-
ley declined to be interviewed.

W /l. «»*- «

Sheriff Ricks has been oat of the ]
crtjr for the past few days and was
not teen until this morning. The
Sheriff like Mr. Rumley, does not 1
care to "bind himself" with say <
promise. i

In answer to the question by the 1
Dally News man whether or not he (
cared to respond to the intimation t
in Mr. Reddltt's card as to the two \
term policy. The Sheriff with em- ]
phasis said: "No, I shall make no
statement with reference to the matter.I would be a big f.1 to time
my hands to satisfy those who have
always been fighting me for the of- <
flee. Just so long as the people want
me I shall serve them to the best of
my ability. I have talked through- ]
out the county and from what I can s
gather a majority of the voters are i
opposed to the two-term policy.. No, |
I shall abide by the wishes of the i
people. I see no reason to announce <
that I shall vacate the office when j
the people seem to be satisfied with (f
my administration. t

Mr. Redditt's Letter. t
Below is again published the com- <

i municatlon ofr Mr. L. H. Reddltt f
which is self explanatory, and also i

STMNCERS. COSBIALLY i
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: INVITED T0 SERVICES
Regular services will be conduct_All «t th*» TTImT fhiiMh O""-

-.* 11
^ day morning and evening at the us- I
y.-. nal Honrs 11 A. M., and 8 P. M., by I

the pastor. Rev. H. P. Dalton, tomor- cl
j row and all strangers and others have 11

a cordial Invitation to attend. Po- tl
i lite and attentive yshera. Sunday I
L School will meet promptly at 9:80 J
P" A. M., Mr. 8. P. Willie, superinten!dent.

l\ __J

f
GOOD MEETING ~ 1

The prayermeeting service held at
the residence of Mr .Thomas Alii- f

6gk~- good on Hut Seventh Street leet eve-1 "J
nlng erne well attended. The exhor- 1

tntton by Her. R. H. Broom made a
'

profound tmpreeUon.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

The many friend, of Mr. I. H. i
Monte, formerly a resident of thin 1
city are gled to eee htm. He errlred »
hen leet erenleg on his way home to 1
Texarkaaa, Texaa-Arkaaaaa from
Now Tork City, whan ha purchased
a etoek of gooda. Mr. Morris expect,
to eogege in the meraaatUe bnalneaa
at hla new Ua.J

'/ Ha npeeta t* he la Washtagton far t' about a wpek. Mrs. Morris has ben «
hen lor penral week, rleltlng her I
parents My. and Mre. I. W\. Mayo e> a
Kast Water Street. t
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EOVERNEO 1
E RESOLUTION
Register Rumley

tpression as to the
y.
the resolution as Introduced In the
County Convention. ,
Mr.Editor:Replying to the numerous inquiriesI have received from dijfferent
sections of the county relative to a
resolution I Introduced in the DemocraticCounty Convention In 1910. It
was to restrict the county officers to
a two term policy, which was passed
by acclamation. The true meaning
of this resolution was to apply to the
present "long termers." but as no
law on resolution can retrograde, it
is rumored the present Incumbents
are claiming another term under this
resolution. X have also heard from
reliable sources they are not willing
to be bound by this resolution. As
there seems to be some misunderstandingor confusion along this line,
I, as an Individual Democratic voter,
having the welfare of the party and
good government, more at heart than
the interest of any individual candidateI think It wise for the party to
Kits Messrs Rumley and Rfckg anotherterm for the sake of peace and
harmony, providing they will agree
to be bound by the resolution above
referred to and-In Justlc to the good
people of Beaufort County, we ask

through the columns of our county
papers so the voters and promoters
>f the said resolution will know
where they stand. I write the above
with the best of feeling for all parties
loncerned, but I sincerely think publiesentiment demands it.

1 have also talked with some of
thecandidates who are aspirant* for J

the positions now held by the present
officers, who state they are perfectly
willing to withdraw from the contest
his year, providing the above parieswill make the announcement
ihrough the press of the county, that £they will be bound by the above reso- {lution. t

Very respectfully,
L. H. REDDITT. °

Kmolntton I'uMd Two Yean Ago. ®

Resolved that rotation in office is ^
>ne of the cardinal principles of the {Democratic party; that all the peo- hpie should share equally in the emo-
uments of office so far as practicable
ind that long tenure In office by any
ndlvidual or set of individuals tends
o weaken the strength of our party
ind to create cliques and factions in *

>ur party, which is injurious to the ^

party as a whole; And whereas, the K

food of party is more to be desired p
han the enrichment of any member a

hereof. Now Therefore, Be it Resolv- h
id: That we do declare ourselves In
avor of no county officer holding 11

nore than two terms in succession. K
ti

jYric theater more :
POPULAR CONSTANTLY ?

Heat and humidity seem to have P
0 terrors for the patrons of the Lyric
his week. They know it's always
001 and comfortable in that popular
lace where no better class of picuresever appeared upon a canvas. °

The dally mentl which is being oferedthe patrons of this amusement T
ouse compensates and makes you c
orget the daily worries, pure refresh- J
ig air constantly filling the house J

enderlng a perfumed effect of spring. 84

For an after supper tonic you will *
nd the best relief from this pre-

D

criptlon, and always look for the
sbel.Lyric.guaranteed under the
ure food and drug act June 30th,
904.
For next week the many patrons

ook forward with Interest the com- tj
ag of Mr. Robert Bussell, of New
ork, for an engagement hereof four,
reeks beginning Monday night. Mr. m
lussell has a great reputation as a F
arltone singer, and no doubt he will b
e received here with welcome. a

- w
HOME FROM EUROPE fc

Mr. L L. Jones, son of Mr. R. L.
ones of Aurora, N. C., panned p
hrough the city yesterday en rente
o his hease from an extended visit n>
n Europe Mr. Jeteo has been abentseveral months and enjoyed his

-r : ?
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Rear Admiral Austin M. Knight,
the ftrat commander of a new dlvlaioi
created Atlantic reserve fleet. Startln
Increased In else rapidly.

EAST CAROLI2
SECTION J

"I am so favorably impressed with
Eastern Carolina, especially Beauortcounty both as to location and
gricultural section that I have deIdedto locate here permanently and
ropose to bring my family now wlthaa short time. I have been farmagall my life and your section, if
am any judge far surpasses any 1
ave seen for farming particplarly
pr the raising of onlofts, etc., for
ome of the largest I ever saw were
aised by me this year.'*
This Is the opinion of Mr. B. B.

lent, who came to this section of
forth Caroling from his home In
lanton, Ohio, last December for the
urpose of prospecting and looking
t the country. Mr. Kent has been
ere ever since, excepting a short in-
srmission. during the holidays. He
i enthusiastic as to the future of
leaufort county. He thinks thejeoun-
ry here ideal in every particular,
Why," said he, "notwithstanding
ou people complained .that the past
inter was a severe one when I left
anton the mercury registered twenLEASANT

SAILING PARTY
OK THURSDAY EVENING

A pleasant sailing party was given
1 Pamlico river on Thursday night
at by Mr. Lee Davenport. The enreevening was much enjoyed,
hose present wero Mr. and Mrs.
ecll Fisher, of Norfolk. Va.; Miss
;(Tries, or Chase City, Va.; Miss
alia Mayo, Mls^ Winnifred Nichol-
>n. Miss Elizabeth Warren. Messrs
orace Cowell, E. L. Capehart, Lee
avenport and W. A. Blount Jr,.

U ADDITIONS TO CHURCH
Re*. Robert V. Hope paator of

to Chrlattan Church, returned from
lonBU Crook thlo morning tin tbo
'oablngton nod Vnndomere troln.
or the post ton ten Mr Hope ban
son conducting a oorloo of mooting!
t-Blliaboth -Chopel. Tbo mooting
aa a consplcnoua aaoeoaa Twoatgturaddition! to tbo oharcb vaa a
malt of tbo mooting.
Mr. Hope will 111 hla roguUr pulItat tbo CbriotIan Church on to-
torrow Morning and oroalag at tbo ,
saal .boar. ]
Mtfo Annie B. ShaUoa baa gpao to
» Bono to alat* frleoAn.
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ty-two degrees below zero. My win-
J'

ter spent in your section was the very tQbeet I have ever experienced. Since jjcI have been residing in Beaufort oouu wJty my health has been excellent, no
mjsickness or disease of any kind has

visited me and to make a long story
short.you can say that I am simply
charmed with Eastern Carolina. I wlpropose to cast my lot with you peopieand shall engage extensively In
trucking paying special attention to withe raising and cultivating onions. I
am Bure," said Mr. Kent, "that onionscan be successfully cultivated for
I have tested it this year and know," ^Mr. Kent is a very intelligent gentleman,seems to know his business

caiand he no doubt will prove a valuableaddition to Beaufort County's
citizenship.

Mr. Kent's estimate of Eastern ge,
Carolina and Beaufort county, is but
emphasizing the statement . made uatime and time again in the Daily
News that there is no better farming
country in the world than right here
it our very door. Uv

at<

COUNTY SUFFERING FOR £
WANT OF RAIN E

"A sat

Sheriff Ricks erturned from Pan- 'or
no;:ego and Belhaven yesterday after-
prlnoon. He was called to Ilelhaven to

»e at the bedside of his brother-in- aid
law, Mr. George Harris who la crlti- vei

jally ill with tuberculosis. His phyilclanBstate that there is no hope for to

atS recovery. th<
Notwithstanding that this section Co

specially in and around Washing- cei
ton is visited with rain almost daily
the Sheriff says that no rain has vis-

t̂h<Ited the lower section of the cosnty Qa
For three weeks and that crops are ed
mffering thereby. th<

toi
RUSHING BUSINESS ne:

th«
The Daily Motor Company seems fid

to be doing a rushing business In this tb«
Motion. They have placed already be.
this week three of their celebrated ne:
a. C. H. automobiles being sold to ma
prominent eitiseas residing la rami- lie
fflle. It would gay the News read-
ire to poraeo their large ad oa an- on
rtker page in todeyn paper. cai

tio
Mra. Warren. Of Bdward. N. C.. le Gu

rtoltlng her eOn. Mr. Jeeee U War- at
rta, oa West Second Street. J Bb
r- * i t.
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to Moderate So

fEIS OF ORE-T
WILLJ

Present Body Cor
Republicans j

Dem

Special to the Dally News.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 20.rermaof one-third of the membei

if the United States Senate will e:
lire next March. The present senat
s composed of flfty-two Republican
nd forty-three Democrats, with on
acancy. Can the Democrats pick u
Ive men they need to insure themco
rol? Will the next election coc
hem some of the seats that are noi
heira?*Ofthe thirty-two senators whos
arms Will expire in March nlnetce;
re Republicans and thirteen ar
emocrata. Contests are already 01
or nearly all of the seats to be mad
acant. In some of the StateB th
ontests already have4been decided
rhile primary elections or election
f legislatures within next fev
lontha will settle the others. Som«
t the contests promise to be excitini
nd spectacular. A review of the sit
atlon as existing in the difTeren
ates at the present time present)
inny features of interest.
Taking up the list of States alpha

?tically, the first of the senatori
nose terms are auout to expire ii
»ff Davis, of Arkansas. The result
the recent Arkansas primary as

irea the re-election of Senator Davis
Next comes Colorado, where two
mators are to be elected by the leglaturenext winter, one to fill the
icancy caused by the death of the
te Senator Hughes and the other
succeed Senator Guggenheim, who

111 not be a candidate for re-election
le Democrats expect to control the
gislature and elect two of their
irty to the senate.. Among the
£MSJBflftUon«d as probable, confutesare' Governor Shafroth and
spresentative Rucker, Democrats,
id, ex-Representative Bonynge and
F. Vaile, Republicans.
Delaware will choose a successor
8enator H. A. Richardson, Repuban.The Republicans believe they
II be able to hold the seat, but
iny politicians are inclined to
tee the state in the doubtful collin.
Senator A. C. Baron, of Georgia
11 have opposition, but the indlca>nsare that he will be re-elected.
Idaho Republicans believe Borah
II be able to pull through, but the
mocrats are confident he will give
iy to one of their political faith.
The fate of the veteran Shelby M.
llom, of Illinois already has been;
;tled by primary. If the Republiascontrol the next Illinois legisla-j
re Senator Cullom'B successor will
Lawrence Y. Sherman. In the

ant of Democratic success the next
lator will be J. Hampton I^ewis.
Senator Kenyon of Iowa has been
med by the Republicans to succeed
litseu. rue uemocrauc cnoice lor

5 senatorship is D. W. Hamilton.
KanaaB is to be the scene of a

ely scramble for the seat of Sen>rCharles Curtis, who Is a canditefo re-election. Curtitf is believtobe handicapped by his vote fori
rimer. His opponent on the Re-!
bllcan side is Governor W. R.
lbbs, the Roosevelt leader in Kani.Four Democrats are in the race

the Democratic indorsement. The
minations will be settled in the
mary next month.
Congressman Ollie James, who preedover the recent national conationat Baltimore, already has
jn picked by Kentucky Democrats
succeed Senator Paynter.
Louisiana likewise has disposed of
senatorship contest by selecting

ngressman Joseph Ransdell to sucidSenator Murphy J. Foster.
Next on the list comes from Maine
itch Is conceded to be doubtful by
» leaders of both parties. Obadiah
rdner, Democrat, who was appointbyGovernor Plaisted to fill out
» unexpired term of the late Sena
Frye, will come up for re-election

it January. The Republicans in
» Pine Tree State feel rather consntthat the Demdcrata have done
»ir worst there and cannot come
it to the extent of controlling the
it legislature. Former CongreeeaEdwin C. Burleigh Is the Repub»cholee for the seaatorahtp.
Senator Crane, of Maseashaaetta,
s of the oM guard on the Republtftside, has announced hie intennto retire next March. Curtis
Od Jr.. the American ambaaaador
St. Petersburg, former governor
an B. Draper and Cnagnaamaa Mc-

- NEV
utheaat Winds.

M
ME OH THE 4TH
nposed of Fifty -two
ind [Forty-three
ocrats.

Call. Gardner and Weeks are among
the prominent Republicans mentlonr8ed to succeed him. The Democrats
jpl Massachusetts have made decided
gaias the past »wo years and they are
hopeful of capturing the legislaturelB
next November and of sending ae member of their party to the senate
to succeed Crane. So far Mayor John** P. Fitzgerald of Boston Is the only
Democrat in the field for the senatorvship.

Senator William Alden Smith la toe have formidable opposition to his
candidacy for re-election to the senatee
because of his opposition to Rooseveltin Michigan. The Roosevelt men
who are admittedly strong In the® Wolverine State, are after Smith's
political scalp. Several candidates®
are in the field for the Smith toga.

Senator Knute Nelson, of Miinne9
sota. is still hesitating as to whether
or not he will be a candidate for
re-election. The progressive Republicansare resentful of Nelson's stand
In the contest between Taft and
Roosevelt and if the senator comes
up for re-election he is certain to
meet with hot opposition.
The senatorial contest in Mississippihas been settled by the selection of

former Governor Vardaman to sue-
ceed Senator PercyT 1

Montana, which will name a successorto Senator Joseph M. Dixon,
the manager of Codonel Roosevelt's
pre-couventldn campaign, is another '
of the States that is nlaced in »h*
doubtful column as between Repub- *
Jicans and Democrats. 1

Senator Norris Brown of Nebraska
Is among those slated for retirement.
If the Republicans control the Ne- 1
braska legislature to be elected this

fallCongressman George W. Norris 8
will be named to succeed Senator *
Brown. In the event of Democratic <

success the next senator will be form- i
er Governor Ashton C. Shallenberger. I
When Senator Nixon, of Nevada,

Republican, died a few weeks ago.
Governor Oddie appointed Judge W. *

A. Massey to succeed him. Senator j£Massey's term will expire on the elec- »

tion of his successor by the legisla- *
ture, thus giving Senator Newlands. c
the other Nevada senator, a Detno- t
cratic colleague. £

Well informed men in both parties 1
are inclined to the opinion that the
senatorial career of Henry E. Burnham,of New Hampshire is about 1
closed. New Hampshire has display- '

ed strong progressive tendencies and
Governor Robert P. Bass, a sturdy
Roosevelt henchman, is mentioned as
a possible candidate for Senator
Burnham'a seat. ItosecranB W. Pillsbury,editor of the Manchester Union, *
announced his candidacy for the sen- a

atorshlp last January. Henry H. Hollis,of Concord, is looked upon as the
Democratim choice.
The future of Senator Frank O.

Brlggs, of New Jersey. Is in doubt.
Btnto iu = a-

ground by the Democrats, particular- ^
ly since the nomluuLlon of Governor)^
Wilson for President. The Republi-lJ
can party is badly split into rival £*< -!.
jtiona, which fact is giving additionally
encouragement to the Democrats. J
A Democrat \n ill of course be se-1lected to succeed Senator Simmons.

of North Carolina. Senator Simmons h
is a candidate for re-election and is
opposed by Governor W. W". Kitchin.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma is engagedin a bitter fight for re-election.
His opponent on the Democratic side
is former Governor Charles N. Has- ^
kell. Five aspirants seek the Repub- n
lican indorsement. The party selec- ^
tion will be made in the primary next
month. e

Senator Jonathan Bourne. Jr., of 1:
Oregon, has fallen a victim to the
State-wide prJmary.of which he was p
one of the earliest and staunche6t ad- t<
vocates. The Republicans have se- fl
lected Ben Selling, a wealthy Port- it
land merchant, to succeed him. The A
Democratic choice Is Dr. Harry Dane, a
grandson of General Joseph Dane,
who was Oregon's first territorial *
governor, one of her first senators
and a candidate ior Vice President
on the Breckenridge ticket in 18C0.

Owint largely to poor health Belt-
ator George P. Wetmore, of Rhode
Island, will not bo a candidate for ro-
election. "Little Rhody" hoe never
lacked senatorial candidates and «

their promlBM to be the nenal largo *

old when the race begins. T¥e Ro*
Continued en Pe*» I* o
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News Forecast

Coming Week
"HWASHINGTON, D. C., July 10..

National politic*, both Republican
and Democratic, give indication of
easing off during the week, pending
the notification meetings Boon to be
held and at which the presidentialcandidates deliver their first importantspeeches of the campaign. jlIn the interim the third-party movementpromises to keep in the glare of »

the spotlight. During the week the
Roosevelt followers are expected to
hold conventions in Iowa, Alabama
and a number of other States for the
election of delegates to the NationalProgressive convention at Chicago.
A general Democratic primary will

be held in Texas Saturday for the selectionof candidates for governor
and other State officers, members of
the legislature, judiciary. United
States Senator and CongreBsmen-atlarge.The contest for the seat of
Joseph W. Ualley in the United States
has been a long and bitfer one. The
leading candidates are Congressman-" * 'jMorris Shepparti. (Congressman C. B.
Randell and J. P. Wolters. Gover-^*\.
nor Colquitt is a candidate for renominationand Is opposed by W. F. Hamqjy,associate justice of the Supreme
Court.
Democrats of Iowa will meet in

State convention in Cedar Rapids on
Thursday to adopt a -platform and
name two candidates for judge of the
State Superme Court.

Hearings in the Government's suit
:o dissolve the American Sugar RefiningCompany are to be resumed In
san i" rancisco Tuesday. From San
Francisco the hearings will Bhift to
salt Lake City, then to Denver and
jack to New York.
The city of Detroit la to celebrate

ts 211th anniversary with a monster
and and water carnival, beginning
dcnday and continuing through the
treater part of the week. Ten thousandpersons are to take part in the
arnival. which is to be called CadUaquain honor of Cadlallac. the
"'rench explorer who founded the city

1701.
Among the conventions of the

reek will be the annual convention
if the NatlonaJ Association of InuranceCommissioners, which will
ie held in Spokane; the national
onventlon of Gideons, or Christian
raveling men, in Atlanta, and the
tational grand lodge meeting of the
nternational Order of Good Tempars,which will assemble in St. Paul.

V1LS0N AUTO PARTY
ENROUTE TO HOME

Mr. Clyde Tilghman, accompanied
y his mother. Mrs. T. W. Tilghman.
,nd daughter. Miss Tilghman. arrived
a the city yesterday afternoon enouteto their homo in Wilson, N.

by automobile from Morehead
*ity. The party left Morehead yeserdaymorning about ten o'clock and
eached Washington at four o'clock.
S'hile here Mrs. Tllghman and
laughter were the guests of Mr. and
Irs. Seth Bridgman at their home
n East Main Street. They were for
ears popular citizens of Washingon.
[ECULAR SERVICES AT

PAYNE MEMORIAL
There will be services at the Payne

femorial Presbyterian Church toicrrowmorning and evening at
iicholsonvllle. Services will be conuctedat the usual hours eleven and
ight. Sunday School meets prompterat four in the afternoon.
For the present there will be

reaching at this church by the pas>r.Rev. Percy Pemberton, every
rst and third Sunday. Prayermeetigwill be conducted at 8:15 o'clo&.
11 are cordially invited to attend
ny and all services.

M« » « #
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TODAY'S NEWS

J. K. HoyL
Lyric.

C. Training School.


